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The Only Liniment That Has Held The Farmers' Faith For Two Generations * ,

ii/r/ 9 M H?VIr* A 1VT u ls lllc iIonccr of N" ' ' " ** .

Y ? nV . 1T1 t-rA1W\rN * h 5 oed the test of time.
* * "

. . _- The more people use it the more faith :
MT - - .r -

BECAUSE IT HAS CURED / TT A tlley havc !" it-

BVERY

>

HURT OF HAN OR BEAST ZTHJA / \ 1J It is just as good to relieve your pains i

THAT CAN BE CURED BY A GOOD , I I1VTMPNT S iV r fflSul "
, .?

HONEST , PENETRATING LINIMENT. JL< 1 . | sixty years ago.

First Statement of Results
Given.

MANY VOTES OUTSTANDING.

Interest Is Certain to Increase as the
'Contest Develops Six Contestonts
arc Already In the Field and More
are Likely to Appear.

The first statement of rrBulta iu the
Hospo pinno contest on which tickets

f are boihg giveu. nwny by n number of
Norfolk merchants nro herewith given
and indicates that there will bo n Inrgo

' interest taken in the outcome. Six con-

testants
¬

nro entered , bat there is pros-

pects
¬

that there will bo others before
the contest closes on the first of August.
There are many ballots outstanding
that are being hold nntil there is nn
indication of who the contosteuts for
the prize will bo , but the interest and
votes will grow as the results develop
and there will bo a lively finish , beyond
n doubt.

The terms of the contest and the
names of the merchants from whom
tickets may bo obtained nro published
in another column.

Following are the votes :

Queen City Hotel C49
May Johnson 208
Gertrude Austin ICO
Railway Hull 81
Constance Roinhnrd 20
Knights of Pythias lodge 8

GRAND AMERICAN HANDICAP.

Shooting of Cracks Does Not Come
up. to Standard.

Kansas Oity , April 10. Special to-

'Tho News : In the Grand American
Handicap shoot here today , H. O-

.Hirschy
.

of Minneapolis , last year's
winner , with a twenty-three yard handi-
cap

¬

broke but eighty-six targets out of n
possible 100 , and Charles G. Spencer of-

"St. . Douis , runner up man last year ,
scored but eighty-five.

Severn ! nineteen yard handicap men
are doing better.

Woman Suffrage Turned Down.
Columbus , O. , April 1C. .The Amal-

gamated
¬

Association of Tin and Metal-
workers turned down the proposition
of woman's suffrage when it came
before the meeting. There was a plan
on foot to have the convention endorse
It , but the men said no and the matter
tnere ended. The wage scale will not
bo reported for two or three days-

.Servian

.

Conspirators Arrested.
Vienna , April 1C. Colonel Ilic , com-

manding
¬

I the Sixth regiment at Bel-
grade

¬

, and six other officers have been
arrested at Scmlin , an Hungarian fron-
tier

¬

town , six miles from Belgrade ,

on the charge of conspiring against
, King Alexander of Servla , who sub-

mitted
¬

the arrested officers to a per-
sonal

¬

examination.
Accidentally Kills Sister.-

Dysart
.

, la. , April 1C. William John-
son.

-

. aged fifteen , accidentally killed
his sister of eight by shooting her
head off with n shotgun which he was
loading. They were alone at hom-

e.f

.

IRISH LEAGUE CONVENTION-

.'Two

.

Thousand Delegates Meet in-

Famous Round Room.
Dublin , April 10. Special to The

News : The national convention called
by the Irish League began here this
morning. Two thousand delegates are
present and they met together in the
historic round room of the Mansion
'House. They are discussing "Wyudham's
Jrishjland bill.

l > Dublin , 3 p. m. April 10. Special to, The News : The convention hero as-

sembled
¬

* has by an overwhelming ma-
jority

¬

N just voted down the Wyudham
bill as not meriting support.

Mexican War Veterans.
Indianapolis , April 1C. National

President H. L. Ogden of Cincinnati
and National Secretary J. C. Carleton
of Bedford , Ind. , officers of the Na-
tional

¬

Association of Mexican War
Veterans , are here arranging for the
national convention , which will be-

held hero Sept. 1C. The Trans-Rocky
Mountain Veterans will meet at San
Francisco Aug. 19. The officers say
this will bo the last national conven-
tion

¬

, as hereafter the veterans will
meet in state convention only. The
dual national convention IB to save
expense.

North Decides to Accept.
Washington , April 15. S. N. B.

North has decided to accept the di-

rectorship
¬

of the United States census
bureau , the position recently offered
him by President Roosevelt. The
matter was loft to the executive com-
mittee

-

of the National Association of-

'Wool Manufacturers , to which organ-
ization

¬

Mr. North felt that ho owed
prior allegiance , -and they have re-

leased
-

him from his obligations us-
jecrotary

LOUBET AT ALGIERS.

African City Pays Great Homage to
French President.

Algiers , April 1C. Amid the deafen-
ing

¬

roar of cannon the Krcuch squad *

ran escorting President Loubot on-

torcd
-

the harbor. ISuch of the foreign
squadrons thundered a sulula of twm-
ty

-

guns and the Trench ships and land
battorlcs replied with n presidential
salute of 101 guns.

The acting governor general , M-

.Vnrnlcr
.

, welcomed the president and
escorted him on board n gorgeously
decorated launch , which bore him to
the naval wharf. In that vicinity
wore massed regiments of colonial
troops , cavalry , native Infantry and
zouaves , Arabs and Moors , a vast con-

course
-

of people , headed by the chief
functionaries of north Africa. As the
president stopped ashore ho was most
enthusiastically acclaimed. Every-

where
¬

the president received an ova¬

tion. The official reception at the pal-

ace
-

was followed by a presidential
dinner to the envoys sent by the for-
eign

¬

countries and to the foreign naval
commanders.

The only discordant note In the
president's reception was a number
of shouts of "Long llvo Rovoll" ( the
late governor general of Algeria , who
resigned because Premier Combes
refused him certain explanations in
connection with the Grande Chartre-
use

-

bribery affair ) , which were
heard at different points during the
progress of the presidential party
from the harbor to the winter palace ,

and which were intended as protests
against the government's attitude to-

wards
¬

Rcvoil.-

Y.

.

. W. C. A. Convention-
.Wllkcsbarre

.

, Pa. , April 1C. The
ninth biennial convention of the
American committee of the World's
Young Women's Christian association
opened hero with more than 300 dele-
gates

¬

and visitors in attendance. The
convention was called to order by Mrs.-
L.

.

. W. Messer of Chicago , recording
secretary of the American committee.

WEDS BRITISH CONSUL.

Miss Elinor Berry Married inJLondon-
Today. .

Loudon , April 10. Special to The
News : Miss Eleanor Berry , daughter of-

Mr , Lloyd Berry , of Upper Moiitclnir ,

N. J. , was married today to Charles A.-

S.

.

. Perceval , British vice consul at Now
York.
THREE NfiW NEBRASKA LINES.

Gould Railroad Interests Decide to
Gridiron the State.

Beatrice , Neb. , April 1C. The bold-
est

¬

stroke in railroad construction in
the history of Nebraska has just been
decided upon by the Gould interests ,

as represented in the Missouri Pacific
railroad system. The plan is the con-
struction

¬

of three trunk lines , in as
many different directions , across the
state of Nebraska.

The starting point will be Virginia ,

Neb. This Is a little town of 150 in-

habitants
¬

out on the prairies in the
southeastern part of the state. It is
one of the present terminals of the
Missouri Pacific railroad In NebrasUa.
The construction of a line from Vir-
ginia

¬

to Beatrice is now under way.
The title of the road as incorporated
under the laws of Nebraska Is the
Kansas City , Beatrice and Northwest ¬

ern. Beatrice is the first junction
point of the new trunk lines. One
line will bo built duo west to Denver.

The northwest branches will bo
built from Beatrice. A junction is to-

be made at a new town near Plato , In
Saline county. The site for the new
town has not yet been selected. From
the now town one branch will go north
Into the northern Nebraska and Da-

kota
¬

wheat fields. The other branch
will go northwest , either through
.Grand Island or Presser , Neb. Presser
at present is a terminal on the Mis-

souri
¬

Pacific. The Denver branch
will bo built straight west through the
larger towns of southern Nebraska.

FATEFUL TIME FOR DALKANS.

King Says They Must be Prepared to-

Strike. .

Belgrade , April 1C. Special to The
News : King Alexander says that fate-
ful

¬

times are apronohing for the Bal-
kans

¬

in Servia. They must , ho says , bo
prepared to strike.

Deadlock at Shanghai.
London , April 16. The Morning

Post correspondent at Shanghai tele-
graphs

¬

that the treaty negotiations
with the United States are at a dead-
lock

¬

, through China's refusal to abol-
ish

¬

all the internal customs houses , In
accordance with the American de-
mand.

¬

. China admits , adds the corre-
spondent

¬

, that over 1,000 such custom
bouses are still open.

High Water at Terre Haute.
Terre Haute , Ind. , April 16. Thirty

families in central Terre Haute were
compelled to abandon their homes on
account of the sudden rise of the Wa-
bash

- '

river. The water is still rising. '

Lowlands west of the river are under-
water and fields preparatory for plant-
ing

-

are partly submersed.

Tug of War Precedes Lynch-

ing

¬

of Victim.

WHITES RAID BLACK QUARTER.

Colored Men Driven From City and
Their Homes Stoned and Burned.
Mayor Strives to Quell Riot , but
Falls to Stop Frenzied Crowd-

.Joplln

.

, Mo. , April 1C. An Infuriated
mob took an unknown tramp negro
from the city Jail last evening and
hanged him to a telegraph pole at the
corner of Second ami Wall streets ,

two blocks from the jail. The negro
was charged with having murdered
Police Officer C. Leslie , who was shot
dead In the Kansas City Southern
railroad yards while endeavoring to ar-

rest
¬

several negroes suspected of-

theft. .

The negro was captured In a slaugh-
ter

¬

house , brought to Joplln and
placed In jail. News of the capture
spread rapidly and the jail was speed-
ily

¬

surrounded by hundreds of people.
There wore cries of "Lynch him" on
all sides and City Attorney P. H.

Decker mounted the jail steps and
made a strong plea In behalf of Htw

and order. This served to temporarily
etay the mob , but did not appease It ,

and a short time after Decker's speech
the mob started to batter In a section
of the Jail wall. Every effort wan
mode to prevent the entrance of the
mob , but without avail , and Wlltiln
fifteen minutes the infuriated moti
had gained entrance to the jail and
secured the trembling negro. As ho
was dragged forth City Attorney
Decker again Interfered and urged
that the negro be given a trial. For
half an hour ho talked and the mob
listened to him with the negro In
their custody. At one tlmo it seemed
that the city attorney would win , as
members of the mob began dispersing.-
A

.

rush was made for the spot whore
the negro was being held and ho was
dragged two blocks from the jail , n
rope fastened around his neck and
after the rope had been thrown over
the crossbar of a telegraph pole a-

ecoro of men attempted to pull the
negro from the ground. As many
more seized the negro and pulled to
prevent him being hanged. For same
moments it was a veritable tug-of-war,

but reinforcements on the free end of
the rope proved the stronger , and the
negro , despite his protestations of in-

nocence
¬

, was finally swung Into the
air and strangled to death , while
shouts of satisfaction went up from
the mob.

The lynching of the negro served to
only temporarily satisfy the indigna-
tion

¬

of the mob and later hundreds
of men again assembled and rioted
through the negro section of the city ,

burning houses , stoning negroes and
finally drove every negro from the con-
fines

¬

of Joplln. The police were pow ¬

erless.
The first act of the mob after hang-

ing
¬

the negro was to demand the re-
lease

¬

from jail of a local character
known as "Hickory Bill , " who was un-
der

¬

arrest on the charge of assaulting
a negro. In the hope that this would
appease the mob , the prisoner was set
free.

But the mob did not disperse. In-
stead

¬

, a rush was made through Main
street , the principal street cf Joplln ,

and every negro was frightened off the
street and fled to the north part of
the city , where the colored population
resides. In this way the negroes were
driven from all parts of the city to
the negro section. Then the mob
charged down on the section. Stones
were thrown , doors and windows of
negro houses were broken in and
finally several were fired. The fire
department responded , but many of
the houses were burned to the ground.
The mob made endeavors to prevent
the fire department from extinguishing
the flames and wcro partially success ¬

ful.
All the officers of the city , township

and county were called out , but the
mob swept them aside and proceeded
with the rioting. Mayor Trlgg ran
from corner to corner and mounting
boxes , 'made earnest appeals to the
mob to cease , but they only Jeered the
mayor. The saloons wcro hurriedly
closed by the mayor.

After the hundreds of frenzied men
composing the mob had vented their
wrath in the north end of the city ,

they rushed to the southern end ,

where lived a number of negroes. The
houses were vacant , not a negro could
bo found. Three more houses were
fired and two wore consumed.

Only a Saloon , Says Court.
Topeka , April 13. The Kansas

Utopia association is an Illegal or-
ganization

¬

, says the supreme court in-

a decision handed down in an appeal
case of a lodge keeper from Brown
county. "Stripped of its subterfuge
and pretense it is simply a whisky sa-
loon ," says the court. This closes
over 200 lodges with 65.000 members.

NEW YOHK IS STORM SWEPT. /

Fierce Gale Does Much Damage Along
the Coaot.

Now York , April 10. A llerco wind-
storm

¬

from the nortlioiiHt Hwupl Now
York , developing unumml uovorlty aft *

or u night of gales. The Hlonu blow
nhorowiml , was accompanied by llio-
hlghuHt tide known In yearn anil
brought u cold , pelting rain , It did
much damage along the New JWHOJ
and Long island coasts. At Coney
Island and Hockaway a largo part ot
the Handy beach wan cut out and much
other damage domi by the tide and vio-

lent wind. The gulo WIIH m'voro upon
the shipping anchored In the bay off
Stuteu Island. The fishing schooner
Mariner went nshoro and broke up at-
Stapluton. . The fishing sloop Iroquoln
sank at the docks.

The Htorm at Brighton and Couoy
Island was the immt severe In thirty
years. The east wind loaned up enor-
mous

¬

waves along the beach and
raised the level of the water until It
was up to the first floor of the new
Iron pier at Coney Island. Tliu now
bulkhead was wvookwl In several
places and board walks , bath IUHIHUH

and other small structured wcro
washed away.-

At
.

Hllznboth , N. J. , factories along
the water front were flooded and work
slopped. The Newark nnd Ell/uboth
branch of the Jersey Central Is under-
water nnd the meadows between New-
ark

¬

mid Elizabeth hsivo become an In-

land sen-

.Adi'eritlst

.

Prophetess Gets Busy.
Battle Crook , Mich. , April 10. Mm.

Ellen G. White , a prophetess of recog-
nized standing among the Seventh
Day Advontlsts , 1ms decreed that the
lioVlow and Herald publishing office ,

recently do'fltroyod by fire , must not
be rebuilt here. She says the lord Is
displeased bccnusd the office has been
doing commercial work Instead of de-

nominational
¬

work and (fecliires that
the Advontlsts , numbering 10,000 , liv-

ing
¬

In Battle Creek must scatter.

BIG LABOR FIGHT COMING ,

Every Endeavor is Being Used to Pre-

pare
-

For Fight.
Washington , D. O. , April 15.( Special

to The News : President Samuel Gom-
pors

-

of the American Federation of
Labor is at present out of the city nnd-
no statement concerning his views on
President Parry's nttack on trades
unionism before the convention of the
National Association of Manufacturers
ut Now Orlonns day before yesterday is-
obtninnblo. . Views expressed by oth er-
ofllciuls nt the general headquarters
here make it apparent that the feder-
ation

¬

is preparing for the expected
onslaught of the manufacturers nud
will use every oudonvor to bo in the host
of trim when the fight comos.

The speech of President Parry was no
surprise to the labor loaders as his hos-

tility
¬

toward union labor hns long been
manifest. In fact , tiio manufacturing
concern at Indianapolis of which ho Is
the head , has boon placed on the unfair
list by the local unions nud open war-
between Mr. Parry nnd the unions has
been in existence for some time. The
labor lenders , however , say that Mr.
Parry allowed his personal animosity to
curry him too fur in his denunciations
of trades unions before the manufact-
urers.

¬

. Among other tilings ho is
quoted as saying that labor unions are
an un-American institution , that they
do not plnce their reliance on reason
and justice and that they have become
u menace to free government.

CHICAGO STREET CAR HELD UP.

Bandits Search Passengers , Roughly
Using ' '/oman-

.Biffalo
.

, April 13. When the pro-
peller

-

William S. Mack arrived In
port early this morning with five non-
union

¬

firemen on board a gang of
striking firemen boarded ( ho vessel
and clambered over the railing as soon
as she touched at the dock. The five
nonunion men were captured and
taken to the headquarters of the union.
The police .were at once notified by
tHe steamship officials and a squad
of men surrounded nnd raided the
union hall. They rescued four of the
kidnaped firemen , one of whom had
been terribly beaten. The fifth man
is missing nnd the police have been
unable to find any trace of him.

Boodle Evidence Is Ready.-
St.

.
. Louis , April 13. Evidence se-

cured
¬

by Attorney General Crow and
( Circuit Attorney Folk of extensive
'

boodllnK during the recent session of
the Missouri legislature will be sub-
mitted

¬

to the Cole county grand Jury
today. It is believed the officials have

j secured some sensational evidence and
that developments will follow rapidly.-

i
.

i

! Business Portion Burned-
.Marshalltown

.
, la , , April 13. Fire

destroyed the business part of Dysart ,
Tama county. The fire started with
an explosion in the store owned by-
J. . A. Dayton. The Dayton store , May-

er
-

& Lumsden's drug store , Weir &
Schroder's market and the postofflco
were burned.
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Wniirol'llHAHHI )
to Moot. Your Spring
WiititH for

f

\l
Poultry Netting ,

Garden Tools =

in fnnt , utmost every-
thing

¬

that's nnodwl to-

HTAUT
4'O

YOU OUT
for Farming or ( liird-
oning

-

over found in u
hardware

Htom.G.E.
. MOORE J

.

4)O

O

YOU MUST NOT FORGET
Thaiwo are constantly growing in the art of
making Pine Photos , and our products will al-

ways
¬

bo found to embrace the
, ir

and Newest Styles in Cards and Finish. Wo also
carry a fine line of Moldings suitable for all
kinds of framimr-*

** *

JU

Slocum's ANTh'TTl-

DYSPEPTLS 1i\\

WORM CAKES
Arc u PoHitiVc CnV ! io'r. Ayligcstlbnjcnjii ,,
Constipation , FeavcrH , Foul and wcakweafc
Stomachs. A noted doctor of Chiifij Oi ..po-

Htntcd that lie believed a BOc. IxtXuf * of
Slocum's Worm Cake wonliKgtre T?

more relief than $50 worth of orlilla #7 rr1
doctor's fees. I'rlco SOcts. by , nti l r u1-

oilly - R. v. SLOCUM ,

72G W. North Avenue , ClicajoIU! ( | ,

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT !

DOCTOR C. M. HEADRICKO-

1T O1MAIIA.

Will Visit This City
On the day and dates given below.-

iiosit

.

We arc in no sense "traveling-
doctors. . " We are established in IIP-

hOmaha and have occupied the same h <

location since 1891. We havc Va

patients in all parts of Nebraska , -

who can not visit our Omaha Ofilccji-
To accommodate these we visit a ,

few central points , thus saving our
patients a long1 expensive trip to [

Omaha , and at the same time giving'
them the great benefit of a personal
examination and consultation.

We will be prepared at this visit \
to make examination by Electrical.-
Illumination.

.

.

We can refer you to a number of v
cured patients in your own locality , i

; orriCK. 3Uj M y. I.IKK m.uo.

Our Practice Is limited to Chronic Diseases * *.! ,

We give Special Attention to

DISEASES OF THE EAR , NOSE , THROAT AND ALL '
CATARRHAL DISEASES.-

We

.

suggest that you call as early in the day as possible , enabling tt-

to give you more time for an examination and consultation , vrliich tfch
will be ABSOLUTELY FREE.

C. M. HEADRICK , M. D.'. (

DR. C. M. HEADRICK ,

Will Bo nt the OXNARD HOTEL , NORFOLK ,

ONE DAY ONLY , SATURDAY. APRIL 18. '
Rotnembor the Day nnd Date.

CURES A COLD IN ONE D/l/
CURES GRIP IN TWO DAY-

SLAXATIVE

BROMO
QUININE j

THIS BIQNATUBU

HUNT AM'EAU-

ON EVERY BOX OF THE GENUINE

SURE
MONEY

Opportunity fora hustling. enerffcUcmnn-to
- *cuter business without capital, inclusivelyCounty Agency for the distributing of our.- {

.J. * .-

LTHE. . NEWSrSU-

PTODATE
PRINTING.


